
ARUNACHAT pRADESH INFORMATTON COMMtSStON, (AptC)
, ITANAGAR, ARUNACHAT PRADESH

.,1

n' Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTI AC1,2OO5
Vide No. AptC-lt2 & I l3l2O2l

5nn v ov Her1tn

lihili Villoge,
P O /P (- Pninn
District: Lower Dibong Volley,
Arunochol Prodesh Appellont

.VERSUS-

Angete Linggi,
Block Deportment Officer,
Roing, Lower Dibong Volley,
Arunochol Prodesh Respondenf

SHOW CAUSE NOTICE
Form-4 CPC R/W Sec-20 (l) & (2) of lhe RTt Act, 2005.

Whereo3, one Shri Vijoy Periin filled the Second Appeol ogoinst you before ihe Arunochol
Prodesh lnformofion Commission, ltonogor, on04.03.2021 U/S l9 (3) of RTt Act. 2005 vide
Appeol No. APIC-I l2/2O21 & 113/2021 , wherein, olleging ogoinst you thot you hove
foiled 1o furnish informotion sought by him under Form-A of his opplicolion doted
11.01.2021 Detoilsof informotion on C/O dwelling house of Shri Ogo Ngupok, Bomjir under
CMAGY,

Whereos, you, being PIO-cum-BDO, Roing, Lower Dibong Volley District,Arunocnor
Prodesh hove foiled to furnish complete informotions os sought under RTI Aci, 2005 to the
oppellont wifhin ihe prescribed period of 30 doys from lhe dote of receiot of his
opplicotion os provided under Sub-Section (l ) of Seciion-Z of lhe Acl withoui ony reoson,
whereby. omouniing to violotion of the Sub-Section-l of section-Z, lioble for imposrng
reosonoble penolty ogoinsl you under sub section (l) of seclion-2O of the Acf .

Whereos, dole of heoring of the Appeols wos intimoted to you in odvonce bul you were
found obseni during the heoring however, you intimoied over lelephonic coll fo the
commission thereby omounts to contempi of ihe court. The commission seriously viewed
your obsence ond found lioble for imposing reosonoble penoliy of your neglecl in
furnishing of the informotions yel io the Appellont.

Therefore, you ore hereby required to oppeor in person before the commission (Aplc)
for heoring on I 4th Februory ,2022 ot 1000 hrs to show couse os to why you should nor oe
imposed o reosonoble penolly os provided in Section 20 (l ) of ihe RTI Aci for violotion of
Sub Section (l) of the Section 20 of the RTt Act, 2005 ond foiling which, motier will be
heord ond determined in your obsence.

GIVEN under our hond ond seol of this commission court, on lhis 28rh dov of Jonuorv.2022.

Memo. No. APICS-t l2& ti3/2021 f 2t)
Copy to:-

s.{ /_

(soNAM YUDRON)
Slote lnformotion Commissioner

nf)
Doted ltonogor. lhe. a-1..Jonu ary,2022.

Registror/Dy. Regislror
APIC ltonogor

l. PIO-cum-BDO, Roing, Lower Dibqng Volley District, Arunochol prodesh for
informotion ond necessory oction oleose.

2. Shri Vijoy Pertin, lthili villoge, pO/pS: Roing, Distt: Lower Dibong Voiley,
Arunochol Prodesh for informolion ond pleose.


